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Open for Fall Term
MEETING OF ALLIES’ CHAPTER
Capt J. B. Beddome, M. C., New Principal of Sidney 
Schools; One Room in the Old School Not 
Yet Ready for Occupancy
The Sidney Bchoola opened 
Tuesday morning with an average 
attendance. The teaching etalf re­
mains the same aa laot.-y®**’ ’^^ith the 
exception of Principal. This poei- 
tion is now held by Capt. J. B. Bed- 
dome, M. C.
Owing to some unaccountable de­
lay a portion of the old school is not 
yet ready for occupancy, and as a re­
sult Division IV Is being taught In 
the building on Third street which 
was formerly the place of business 
of the Local Butchers. It Is expect­
ed that the room at the old school 
will be ready within a week or ten 
days.
The staff of the Sidney Schools 
this term la as follows:
Principal—Capt. J. B. Beddome, 
M. C.
Division II—Miss G. McLennan.
Division III—Miss B. Johnstone.
Division IV—Miss M. I. Craig.
The New Principal.
Capt. J. B. Beddome, M. C., is a 
Canadian, having been born at Mln- 
nedosa, Man. He is a graduate of
last Queen’s University. Kingston, Ont., 
and has attended Cambridge, where 
he took preliminary honors. He was 
teaching school at Pincher Creek, 
Alta., when the war broke out.
Early In the year of 1916 Capt. 
Beddome went to the front with the 
13th Battalion, Royal Highlanders of 
Canada, which he joined at Pincher 
Creek, Alta. He saw service in all 
the big battles from that time, and 
was twice wounded. His first wound 
was received during the Somme bat 
ties, the second occasion being when 
the Drocourt-Queant line was broken 
a year ago on Tuesday last. It was 
for gallant service during this strug­
gle that Capt. Beddome was awarded 
the Military Cross. He and Sergt. 
Houstog, attacked a nest of German 
machine guns which were proving 
troublesome and put them out of 
action.
By some mistake demobilization 
took place the latter part of July In 
Vancouver Instead of Pincher 
Creek, to which place he intended to 
return when released from military 
duties.
Capt. Beddome comes to the Sid­
ney schools highly recommended 
and the School Board Is to be con­
gratulated upon having secured a 
man of such high qualifications.
Detcided to Present Portraits of Their 
MaJesGes to the Three 
Schools.
m HOLD SPECIAL MEETING
The meeting of the Allies’ Chap­
ter, North Saanich, I. O. U. E.. on 
Tuesday was well attended and a 
great deal of business was transact:' 
ed. Hearing that there is no good 
portrait of King George V in the, 
school buildings it was decided to 
present the three schools with por­
traits of Their Majesties.
It was also decided to commemor­
ate the inauguration of the Chapter 
in October by giving a banquet in 
honor of Gen. Currie, who Is well 
known in Sidney where he taught^ 
school when he was » young msiti'- 
If the General Is unable to attend, 
the Chapter will hold a dance, with' 
a short musical programme, and If 
possible card tables for those who do 
not dance.
One of the members undertook to- 
find a suitable flower that cad be 
planted on the graves of our Oana* 
dian solci^lers overseas. If any 
reader of The Review can auggoi^ gi 
flower that is essentially Canadlq^ 
and suitable to the purpose the es^-^ 
retary will be pleased to hear from 
them.
Nearly All Members Were Present at
MeeGng Held in Berqulst Small 
Hall Tuesday Evening.
On account of Monday being La­
bor Day and a holiday the regular 
monthly meeting of the Sidney Dra­
matic Club was held In the Berqulst 
Small Hall on Tuesday evening. 
Nearly all members were present, 
and the meeting was called to order 
promptly at 8 o’clock.
After the routine business wgs 
transacted the question of presenting 
an entertainment at Keating on 
Sept. 26 was discussed. It was final­
ly decided to refer the matter lo the 
executive committee, who were In­
structed to hold a meeting next Fri­
day evening at 7.30 o’clock. A spe­
cial meeting of the club will be held 
at 8 o’clock the same evening.
The Club accepted the invitation 
of Mrs. F. F. Fornerl to hold their 
special meeting at her residence,
■ North Third street. The meeting of 
the executive committee will be held 
;at Mrs. Fornerl’s residence the same 
evening.
The special meeting Is called for 
the purpose of receiving the report 
of the executive committee regard­
ing a proposal made by a member.
Sidney Invaded By . 
Victoria Rotarians
Weekly Luncheon Held in the Saanich Industrial 
Seat Yesterday: Visitors Were Escorted to 
Various Industries Here
Labor nic at
SECRETARY OF U. F. RESIGNS.
Mr. W. E. McT^ggart, of Vancou­
ver, secretary of the United Fare;ere 
of British Columbia, has resigned, 
and Mr. J. R. Brown, of Vernon, has 
been elected to fill the vacancy.
MEETING OF W. I.
_______ 'N
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Women’s Institute was held yes­
terday In the Berqulst Small Hall. 
It was decided at this meeting that 
the members visit the Butchfixt Qar- 
bti ■ Friday, "Kept "12.
Experiiriental Farm
East and West Saprich ^omen’s Institutes Provide 
Splendid Day^s Many People From
Surrounding-Districts Attend
With good weather. ^ a spleiit^^ 
crowd, qnd a good list of sports, the 
picnic held last Monday at the-Do­
minion Experimental -Farm by tire
Woilien’s Institutes of 'West ajxd
Saanich, the event pr^ 
most BtiicesBrTil neld
EUld-- ■
HE WAS WELIi “CQBNED.”
Miss Humber. Mr. and Mrs Mc­
Mullen, Mr. and Mrs. Shore, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lesage and* Mr. J. B. Mc­
Donald last Wednesday attended a 
corn feed at Cordova Bay given by 
Mr. and Mrs. Hebb and Mr. and 
Mrs. Aarornt6n. A prize was given 
to the party eating the most corn. 
Mr. Hebb. although starting with a 
handicap of six, was an easy winner 
with twenty cobs when the supply 
of corn gave out.
intending to go, please notify Mrs. 
F. J. Slmlster not later than next 
Tuesday morning. The party will 
leave from Beacon avenue at 1.45 
p.m. and return at 5 p.m. All chil­
dren who exhibited fruit, vegetables, 
etc., at the W. I. exhibition held re­
cently are Invited to accompany the 
party.
itP
zations. The various events were 
keenly contested', and the end of
1, Nestor Raven; 2, Leonard Bryant;
3, E. Bryant.
Girls’ race, 12 years and under— 
1, Ruby Lopthien; 2. Marjorie Camp­
bell; 3, F. Pledger.
Boys’ race, 12 years and under— 
ifT:, jNubert Raven; 2, Lester Raven;
. Girls’ race,..16 ...—
.1, May Lopthien; 2, Grace Slmlster;
Under the leadership of their 
Vice-Chairman, Cliff Denham, and 
their Secretary, Capt. Goodlake, the 
Victoria Rotarians and their lady 
friends to the number of seventy-five 
“invaded” Sidney yesterday. They 
inspected the Sidney Canning Com­
pany’s plant at Roberts Point, being 
shown round that place by Managing- 
Director Geo. W. Brown. Next on 
their itenerary was the Sidney Mills. 
Mr. G. H. Walton doing the honors 
there. The plant of the Saanich 
Canning Company was next' visited, 
where Mr. C. C. Cochran took the 
visitors in -hand.. After this a pro­
longed visit was made lo the Sidney 
Rubber Roofing Company’s plant. 
They sat down to a luncheon which 
was held under the auspices of the 
local Board of Trade, prepared and 
served by the ladles- of the district in 
the new warehouse of the Sidney 
Rubber Roofing Company, kindly 
loaned for the occasion -by Manager 
R. H. Mayhew, who is a • Rotarlan.
President G. H. Waljon, of the 
lidney Board of Trade in.bidding a 
welcome to the Rotarians and their 
lady friends, expressed hintiself ■ as 
much Ipeased at their presence and 
ft the opportunity It gave them to 
see Sidney’s Industrial life, and par­
ticularly the one he was most Intef- 
3Sted in, the Sidney Mills, Ltd. Mr. 
Walton in his remarks spoke of the 
'ack of encouragement given to those 
lesiroua of starting a'new business in 
Victoria. Too much smoke; too 
much noise were among the diffi­
culties put in the w^, ha do-
I
Acuities of the present position 
of Sidney through lack of proper 
railway facilities.
Mr. Geo. Clarke, ex-president of 
the B. C. Farmers’ Union, spoke of 
the problem of the agriculturist, and 
made a very telling speech. He 
claimed that the farmer was a most 
misjudged man, as at present with 
big prices for their goods, with an 
Inflated land value, a relic of real 
estate boom days, the farmer was 
taxed altogether too high. The cost 
of railway transportation, coming 
and going, materials and labor, ate 
up most of the profits. The water 
question was a serious one for the 
farmer as in his own case a spring 
that never was known to go dry be­
fore, dried up this season. A little 
education in the cities as lo farm­
ers’ organizations would no doubt 
prove of value. Vancouver people 
bought all the local products but the 
Victoria houses preferred to handle 
Oregon products in place of giving, 
the local districts the preference, and 
the farmer found. ir difficult to find 
a market for his fruit and vegetables, 
and even in Sidney, Oregon fruit was 
supplied to the local merchants by 
the victoria bouses.
Mr. Cliff Denham, vice-president of 
the Rotary Club, In his remarks 
voiced his pleasure at being present 
on this occasion and apologized for 
the small number present, and ex­
plained that those who did not make 
the trip certainly missed a treat. 
The motto of the Rotarians being 
"He profits most 'who serves best,’’ 
he assured those Sidnejites. present 
t^t. Oiaja^j^ycy Clftb
intairja
See our stock of Columbia Grafo- 
nolas and Records. Lesage, the 
druggist.
A meeting of the Sidney Board of 
Trade will be held next Tuesday 
evening at Mr. S. Roberts’ office.
Take Cod Liver Oil minus the bad 
taste. Our Wine and Cod Liver Oil 
Is palatable and just as. effective as 
plain oil. Lesage, the druggist.
the day found nearly everyone tired 
but thoroughly happy.
The list of events and names of 
the winners follow;
Girls’ race, 6 years and under—1, 
Lona Hughes; 2, Frances Pledger; 3, 
E. May Lowe.
Boys’ race, 6 years and under—1, 
Victor Bryant; 2, E. Lopthien; 3, O. 
Sheering.
Girls’ race, 8 years and under—1, 
Lorna Hughes; 2, Frances Parkes; 3, 
Frances Pledger.
Boys’ race, 8 years and under—
3, Stella Gold.
Boys’ race, 16 years and under— 
1, Hubert Raven; 2, Lester Raven; 
3, F. McGregor.
Young ladies’ race—1, May Lop-
‘msiness. After ,j^yinff"%.'’tt?Ibttte’ to 
his town the cliatn^ii calldd on-Mr. 
P. N. Tester to speak in place of Prof. 
Stevenson, of the Dominion Experl- 
;raental Farm, who was unavoidably 
bsent. Prof. Stevenson was to ad­
dress the Rotarians on the benefits
thlen; 2, Alice Watts; 3, Grace Sim- of irrigation. Mr. Tester, in opening
Mal-
(SE
739 Yates St. 
Victoria GordonSj Ltd® Telephone5510
Showing New Fall Underwear 
For Women and Children
VVonien’o Pure Wool <Cct«o) Vorim, a finely- Women'M Wlilt« Swiss Ribbed Union Suits
woven garment High neck, long Bloevos This Is a two and one ribbed garment. Close
.........................................................................$a.OO fitting and comfortable. Made with high
neck, long sleeves, ankle length Comes also
Women’s Wool and Cotton Mixture VesU a fine ............................
ly-woven and unshrinkable voei. High neck,
long sleevOB. Price............................................ $1.75 Women’s Union Suits In Wool and Cotton Mlx-
„ . „ ,, I.ur«s In extra largo sizes, 40 to 4 4. Per
Women’s Fleeced Cotton Vests, V-shaped neck, $ij 50
hnlf-aloovoB. ‘Sizes 36, 3 8 and 4 0 Price $1,135
Extra largo bIzob from 42 to 46 Price $1.60 Women’s Union Suits In wool and cotton mix­
ture. Made with low nock, no sleeves, knee
Women’s Swiss Ribbed Wool and Cotton Mix- length. Sizes 36, 3 8 and 4 0 Suit...............$8.75
tore Vest®, made with high nock and long
BloevqB. SlzoB 86 and 88 Price $a.50 Women’s Cotton Fleeced Union Suits, nice soft
> Also In extra largo sizes, 40 to 44 $3.75 finish, half sleeves, knee length Suit $1.00
Children’s Underwear For Fall
Cltlliilrein's Vests In <'ottx>n. Come In white and 
htitfiral color; long sloovoo; alzen I to 6 yearn 
Price, 75c, and 85c
(ihlldren’s Vests, tn a fine ribbed fleeced cotton, 
long bIoovoh. while and natural color Sizes 1 
tn 0 years Price, $1.15 to $1.45
tlbllilren's DrnwerM, In flee( ed cotton, natural 
and while color, ankle length Hlzes 1 li> / 
yeare. Price, $1.15 to $1.05
Clilld,rc.n‘s Union Suits In a mlxldre of cotton 
and wool, drop seat, long sleeves, ankle 
length Sizes 2 lo 7 years I’rlces, $1.50 
to $1.75
t'blldren’N Wool (( et<M') ITiloii SiiilA, drop
sent, long sleeves, ankle letigDi Slze.s 2 lo li 
yonm Prims, $5.35 to $5.75
( lilldren’s Wlille Sl4»< k I net le I bx. lllooiners,
age.r 2 lo 9 yi ura I’l li on, 0,5« and 75(
ister.
Young men’s race—-^1, Geo 
colm; 2, S. Bates; 3, G. Petch.
Returned men’s race-^1, C. Bates;
2, A. J. Lewis; 3, E. Christ.
Married ladles’ race—1. Mrs.
Longland; 2. Mrs. L. Riee.
Married men’s race—1, A. Long- 
land; 2. O. Miller; 3. J. J. Young.
' Sack race-T-l, S. Bates; 2, Geo. 
Malcolm; 3, G. Petoh.
Hobble skirt, returned men—1, S. 
Bates; 2, Q. Petch; 3. J. J. Young.
Hobble skirt racq, ladles—1, May 
Lopthien; 2, Mrs. Longland; 3, Alice 
Watto. '
Three-legged race, ladies—1, May 
Lopthien. and Grace Slmlster; 2, Mrs. 
Longland and Mrs. Lee.
Three-legged race, men—1, Geo. 
Malcolm and S. Bates; 2, A. Willett 
and C. Rosseau; 3, A. Longland and 
Mr. Lee.
Official judges—Mayor R.. Porter, 
of Victoria, and Mr. J. McKay, of 
Keating.
Starters—F. A Pauline, M.P.. E. 
Blackburn.
Clerks of course—C. Chisholm, J. 
Gold, Turgooso.
Delicious refresbinenta were 
serve dunder the trees adjoining the 
Experimental Farm by the ladles o( 
the Institutes.
A dance was hold at South Saanich 
In the evening, which was attended 
by a large number, many Sldnoylles 
who had attended the sports attend­
ing, and quite a number wont from 
here In the evening Miss 1 bain’s 
three-piece orchoalra furnished ex­
cellent music for the occasion
Among the guosls of honor were 
a number of returned men of Haoii- 
Ich, Miss McRae and Miss Forahaw, 
of the Saanich Branch of the Vic 
torlan Order of NursoB, F. A Paul­
ino, M P P , Mayor R Porter, of 
Victoria; Cap! Geo McGregor. F 
W Lalng, of the Department of Ag 
rlculluro, and Mrs Lalng, Council­
lor and Mrs Brookes, School True 
tees Conten and Davidson, Mrs. W. 
H Walker and Mr <1 F Walson, 
and Prof Slevensou, Dlroclor of the
I
Ex perl men I ol Farm
] The (honks of the committee who 
i had charge of arrungemonta ts ex 
I tended to those who contributed In 
I any way to the iiuccessful outcome 
j of I he (luy b tchllvlllca
disclaimed anything more than a 
mete fringe of the Irrigation idea, 
but claimed that it nicreased pro­
duction by 150 per cent. Mr. Tester 
apologized for making such a poor 
speech, claiming that he had a real 
good one prepared, but that some of 
the Rotarians had ‘‘swiped’’ It,. Mr. 
R. H. Mayhew was then called on by 
the chairman and he gave a very 
clear, business-like address, pointing 
out some of the difficulties Sidney 
Industrial life has to contend with*. 
“We can’t get coal qr anything else 
from the rest of the Island by rail 
on account of there being no Inter­
change tracks from tl\e E- & N. to 
lines operating on this Peninsula.” 
He also pointed out that topnage cn 
route for Australia, India and the 
Orient, his firm’s beet markets, had 
to be taken over to Vancouver, tb 
load on the Oriental or Apstralian 
llpers; they would not opoir their 
hatches at Victoria. He said that in 
order to foster and develop indus- 
Irlos at least l.OQO.OOO gallons of 
water dally was neceosary, and th® 
best offered was 100,000 galldns. 
He compared the Saanich valley as 
being to Victoria what the Ottawa 
valley was to Ottawa, tfie Niagara 
Peninsula to Toronto and.the Sacra­
mento valley tp San FranjcJsco. He 
looked to see Sidney both bigger, and 
better and asked the oupport of the 
Rotarians.
Mr. W H Dawes, secretary oof the 
Sidney Board of Trade, was the next 
speaker, transportation being his 
main topic. Ho pointed out the dll-
Influence would bn bebtnd Sidney 
their efforts to get anything from 
the government or any of the cor­
porations.
Mr. W. H. P. Sweeney, in moving 
a vote of thinks to the ladies of Sid- 
ned and district In arranging the 
dinner, painted a rosy pictnt’e of the 
agricultural And industrial future of 
this neck of the woods, the finest in 
the world. The obstacles in the way 
were not Insurmountable, and the 
assistance of the Rotary Club was 
promised to help Sidney get their 
desires. It was Impqsaiblq to expect 
rain every day you wanted rain, and 
that we would have to get in and 
help ourselves to get Irrigation for 
this peninsula.
This vote of thanks was seconded 
by Mr. Eddie Haas and put to the 
meeting by Vice-President Denham, 
and carried with much applapse.
Mrs. C.'C, Cochran, on behalf of 
the ladles of Sidney and district who 
did their best to make this affair a 
‘success, thanked the Rotarians for 
their good wlahes and appreciation.
Mr. Raffles spoke of the difficulty 
oof getting local fruit and vegetables 
and would welcome the day when 
qiore would go on the markets of 
Victoria.
Mr. Gordon Jameson spoke next 
and made an appeal for a goodly 
number of exlllblts from the Saanich 
Peninsula) and hoped to see a large 
number of people present at * the 
Home Products Fair Sept. 22-27, 
which Is an all-island affair.
Mr. W. A. McAdajn. Publicity 
Commissioner, seconded this appeal 
and asked for’the co-operation of all 
the iBlend. to promote their mutual
(Continued on page 4)




Wo have a stock of Second-Hand and Ro-buUt Bicycles just ready to 
ride Como In and look them over. They will save you money
NEW CYCLES
Mftflfioy Rllvfrr Rlblxon, IndieN* and Rxvnla., $57.50 and 
Miussey Htivor Ribbon Motjobiko Model.............................
$03.50
$70.00
A Fiill Stock ol Cyclist’s Neods Always on Hand
Plimley & Ritchie, Ltd. vlc'cnl'E c
Phone 1707
.... .... .....
IPAGB TWO SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH GAZETTE, THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 4. 1919
When He's a Vears Old ■ Bring 
Him' to 8ajn Scott
For the 
Young Fellow
New AValst-Seiun Bolts With 
Long Pants-^Kxceptlo'halty 
Smart—Perfectly Tailored
N. ill S. SAM EXHIBITION
Arrangements for North and South 
Saanich Agricultural Fair Next 
Month Are Well In Hand.
PATRICIA BAY
Quite the smartest Suits we 
have Importeff thW Fall. The 
cloths are all-wool worsteds In 





“Boys’ Clothes Specialist” 
13i5 DOUGLAS STRELT 
VICTORIA, B. C.




additions tQ our plant—l«,tpat 
Improved. nJads^aery and tbr^ 
more motors h^ve been InstalL 
ed to keep paM with our con­
stantly lnci>e$elng business.
WE KNOW HOW
THE VICTORIA STEAM 
LAUNDRY CO., LTD. 
Phona-lTa
THE REAL WHIT® WAY
assified Ads.
POUND—Motor robe. Owner may 
obtain sajhb by prbyiag dwI^ftsBlp 
andi tMi kd^rtl^eliiikKt
PHYSICIAN.
HB, D. BLACK, PhyMelkn and Sur- 
■geon, SM: Jditea - B-aSdin#-,^'Vic
"hottra
NEWS ITEMS FROM ROYAL OAK The Road to Independence
That the annual fair of the North 
and South Saanich Agricultural So­
ciety this year will be one of the 
most successful held by this organi­
sation is the expectation of those 
whd havfe the preparatlohs In hand 
All arrangements for th^ big event 
are practically coippleted and with 
godd. weather Is no doubt the
J'91'9 fall* ’will sutpass all formei 
efforts of tb.® Boclety.
■ A number of applications are be 
Ing received dally, and the energetic 
secratary, Mr. O. Chisholm, is busy ar 
the proverbial bee.
In conhection 'with the fair wl! 
be the Ward Exhibits, the first prizf 
being 1|40. second pri:e $30 and thf 
third prize $20. The competltlor 
wlir be open to the seven watds Ir 
South Saaaleh and the three ward 
in thfe Saanich Municipality.
In order to make the Ward Ex 
hiblt a success It Is the desire of the 
society to have all applications madt 
s soon as possible, thereby reliev 
Ihg the "pressure of business durin 
the few days' previous to the' fair 
Do not leave your application untl 
the last week. Send them In ar 
soon as possible and In this way en 
sure the success of your exhibit.
If will be well for Intending exhl 
bitors to be^ir Tn mind the followiny 
regulations:"
Work on arrangement of exhibit' 
must tiot conimence before’ J.Ionday 
Obt. «. - - •
Ward exhibits must be completer 
by i p.m. Tuesday,' Oct. 7.
Wards must do the selection c 
exhibits outside the premises of th 
society. ■ This rule doss not proven 
sxhib’ltors from bringing a few ex 
tfa^, "so is £o have substitute aped 
rddh's in case of Injury durin? 
tfahsit.
The amount of space allocated t 
each ward Is 12x6 oblong pyramid 
Each district should appoint f 
mamtser who ca*n'get further par 
ticularfl from the secretary of tht 
North and South" Saanich Agricultur­
al .Society, Mr. C. Chisholm, Tur- 
goose, B. C.
Rules 1 an<i 2 do not apply to 
erection of stage.
Threshing Is now well under way 
n the Patricia Bay district.
Miss L. Lowndes received forty 
pounds of honey from tv/o swarms of 
bees during the past season.
M!eb W. Burnett, cf Cowichan feta­
tion. who had been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Clarke, West Road, re­
turned home last Saturday.
.Mr. J. H. Cpleman, of Patricia Bay. 
s busy fencing and clearing a lot he 
purchased recently. Mr Coleman in 
tends to build shortly.
Mr. J. Black, of Fairicia Bay, re 
.•ently purchased a ne’v gasolint 
ractor, and has discarded the stean 
Lractor which he had in use
Kathleen Clarke, daughter of Mi 
ind Mrs Geo Clarke. West Road 
net with a painful accident recently 
,i?slaining a broken elbow' of th,- 
-ight arm. The injury is healins- 
licely and the Injured limb will b< 
onipletely healed iH a short time 
Mr. Geo Clarke, West Read, ha- 
returned fronj Kamloops where hr 
attended a directors' meeting of th- 
nlted Farmers of British Colum 
bla. .Mr. Clarke reports that muc' 
mportant business w/as transacted 
and that the sentiment la favor o 
amalgamating the United Farmers o 
British Columbia and the Farmers 
institute Is growing, and It is with 
n the range of possibility that thes' 
two organizations will unite In th 
near future.
Mr. Chas. Birch, resident at Pa 
ricla Bay, caught a fine specimen c 
'.he King or spring salmon whll 
‘rclling a few evenings ago. On b? 
n.g hooked the fish Immediate! 
‘nose dived,’’ quickly running ou 
'bout 70 feet of line and taking th 
‘Ip of the rod under water severe 
Imes in his efforts for freedom.. O’ 
'oming to the surface he did aom 
pretty acrobatic work, looplng-the 
'oop In the air quite often during h! 
neat rushes for liberty. He v/a 
■'nally brought to the gaff and land 
?d In the boat after giving the angle? 
\n exciting ten minutes. Mr. Birc» 
vas using light tackle with gut lead; 
ind No. 3 Stewart spoon, and get thf 
fish a few hundred yards from, hlr 
Geo. Clarke's boathouse. The fish 
measured 3 ft In length, 1 ft. 10 Ins 
in width, and tipped the scales at 2' 
pounds.
Happenings In ami Around the Dis­
trict Inteirestingly Told by the 
Review Correspondent
Miss Jean Reid, formerly senior 
teacher In the Royal Oak School, 
leaves this week to Join her father 
In Paisley, Scotland, where she will 
spend some months visiting her rela 
tlves. We wish her a pleasant trip 
and an enjoyable visit. Her place In 
he school has been assigned to Miss
M
TWO KINDS OF SPOILAGE.
Boys,, what ai*6' yoli doing?
MAKING FATHER HAPPY.
• MMIHOBIBT.................
Wesley GhtiTch, '’Tlflfla street, Sid 
ney, Sunday, Sept. 7: Sunday'Schdo! 
I'd CAJO.; f ServlCBi ll a.m. ' North 
Saahioh, .SnaBsY Bchool; i.so p.m.: 
S^ylce, J.31>,p.ai.
ST. PAUL’^ FBEBBYTERIAN 
Sunday, Aug. 81: Bible School 
2.30 p.m.; Eventpg Service, 7 p.m 
subject "An 'Invitation to All Whe 
Labor.” Cbminunity Pr^er and 
Bltlfe study. Rev. itb chpp., Thurs­
day ""evening at *8 o’clock.
ANGLICAN
Sunday, Sept. Sept. 7: St. An
drew’kj'Sidney, Holy'Communion at 
8 a.m.; Evening Prayer at 7 p.m 
Htoljr Trinity, "Pklrlcla Bay, Mornln 
Prayer at’ll a.ia'. Chnhch ' Hal 
Deep Covte, at 3 'p.m.
DEED
ROBERTS—At Victoria, Wednesday 
"'abpeellibAr 8, ms, Mrs.' Atfiles 
RoibdHk?'<Sf 134' MensYes' street, 
a'gad'"'#?! years. Fnndrkl tvlH take 
pf^aT- Satuha'ay, Sept." 'ff,' from the 
reaia^oe’of Mrs. Samuel Robert* 
at tSr-'-ii.W!. 'dnd’ at Holy frinlty 
Church at 2 30 p.m.
TEHLS NEED' OF RfETRIO UNITS
11'
San Franclaco,* S©p(. 6.—In a re 
cent addresV before members of the 
Advertising Club of Baltimore. Md 
H. D. Hubbard, of Washington, 'D C 
secretary of IhO U. ^ Government 
Bliteait’of Standards made an earn 
osi plea for thO adoption of metric 
unite of measurement In the United 
StaiSlf'”’'Hfr'*ffubblir(f p<^ated ou 
th^t. during Cub war, Amertpah 
mi^ufacturetB ewere toroad to udd 
tul metHd'4ty8£4ni lb the laanutao 
tale ojlgttna Ahd'dther or«lntn3d,%na 
twi) principal American Tocomoltve 
wturka bkd to use It In the building 
ol ^ooomotlvef , If the work on the 
blileprltita J(or thasa loeomollvee had 
to %e dona In teat and Inches, Mr 
Ilu'bbard said, the locomotives would 
noter'bay® bean built He further 
ikffl tllf'^A'mArrcklh by refusing lo 
adppt the metric units Is keeping 
hetself as far behind In the matter 
of jproper standards as Wae China, 
wbp Hft'e now adorptod metric units
tgjlbgrtifrdlsiBgi^rVhleb includb's all 
irrowth that de- 
vbwp "wltlilla* thb food. ' The second 
type' 6f spdUkgk' to guard against "is 
mould, a’plafft 'growth that fs 'dls- 
tmetly dfffenrtjt fhom Che bacterial 
growth. "Moulded "foods are 'seldom 
more' than surfade affected because 
ilr Is" necesedry for its growth, but 
he "flat eOUr” spoilage means tha* 
he entire can mhst <be discarded 
Bulletin Irf. 9 3 of the Dominion Ex 
'erlmental "Farms, "Preservation of 
‘''rults and Vdgel&bles for Home 
Use,” which maty'bh had on applies 
ton’to th'e Pdblfcatlons'Branch, De­
partment bf Aprlcultufe, Gttawa, 
glYes full Information on the various 
methods of canning. " Including old 
\nd' valuable recipes as well as how 
ones which have been found valu- 
ib!a. Canning has become the most 
opular rneahs of preserving larg'e 
''art! les of fruit and ’ vegetables 
nd since these are plentiful during 
he summer months and at other 
times difficult.to obtain It Is import­
ant to preserve (Tugntlties during the 
growing season for use In winter 
Moreover, the use of an abundant 
supply of fruit and green vegetables 
Is essential to.health at all seasons 
of the year
hoTcrop*won’t p
seeds of Industry 
and appllciLion? That is good. Bu' 
you must fertilize the soli to product 
paying results. No gobd farmei 
takes everything he can out of tht 
soil and puts nothing back. So ir 
the start of your career don’t takf 
every cent out of your work anl 
your endeavor and use it as if tht 
crop was Inexhaustible and ther' 
was plenty more where that cam' 
from. Because some day you wi!' 
find that It is not true.
WTiatever sort of a dad you have 
got, young "man, you can make hin 
happy by being as wise or wise- 
than himself. You can’t save much 
but that Is just what this campaign 
Is for It Is to help out the boy o’ 
the girl, or the man, or the woman 
who can only put a little by at a 
lime If you cannot buy a W. 3 S 
worth $5 for $4 every payday, buy 
a few Thrift Stamps and save til! 
you can get the W 8 S, Then star' 
again, if you cafi’t do more, buy one 
25c stamp at a time. Figure out 
what you can save Make dad hap 
py Nothing will please him better 
than to see you saving Some day 
you may want to make father happy 
when hi needs it, but you won’t be 
able to unless you start now
Klnnalrd, of the .McKenzie avenue 
school.
Miss Gladys Allison left home on 
Fr4day to resume her duties in the 
school on Moresby Island where she 
taught last year She will not be ex 
oectefl home again until Christmas 
Mr and Mrs. R. C. Gale, of the 
)ld West Road, were pleasantly sur- 
orised on Sunday morning by the 
-irrlval of their son William, who 
ame over from the Mainland to 
spend Sunday and Labor Day with 
'Is parents He is taking a six 
weeks’ course hi practical surveying 
orepgratory to the opening of the 
University for the fall terra. He re- 
Dorts that half of his old classmates 
vho joined hp for service overseas 
■n the spring of 1916 are back to fin- 
'sh their University course. Mr 
William Gale left again on Monday 
’vening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Quartermain 
;pent a few days last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. B. C. Gale,
Dr. and Mrs. Plaskett, of the Ob- 
:ervatcry, who have been away 
-seking respite from the w?crk on 
Saanich Mount, have returned.
When things around home begin 
o look uninteresting It is a good 
dan to go away for a few weeks. 
"Ir. and Mrs. Wm Bolton have been 
-.pending the last three weeks look- 
ng for a better place than the one 
hey own just off the Old West Road 
They visited the soldier farms In 
)roces6 of making at Courtney, Co- 
nox "Valley and New Westminster, 
and Mr. Bolton says he has seen 
nothing that compares advantageous­
ly with this district.
While they were away Mrs. E. 
fjevey, from "Victoria, locally known 
as "Grandma,” stayed with Miss 
''"lorence Bolton and the two younger 
children, and from reports that have 
-aached us we are led to believe that 
the two children managed to keep 
both “Grandma” and Florence 
from feeling lonesome. Both Mr 
-a^idMrejBoJton declare that there
TUTttb place like-home.
Crowds continue to come to se
Trouble comes to all of us at one time or 
another.
The man with a snug bank account, is 
fortified against the ‘ ‘slings and arrows of 
outrageous fortune”.
It is the duty of every man to lay aside 
Bometiiing for the inevitable rainy day.
Open a Savings Account today—and 









Our Motto: “feervlce." Telephone 5736
After Vacation Time, School Opening Day, Remember
LITCHFIELD’S
BOOKSELLERS
I'ext Rooks aurl Bupplles for Public and High Sclio’ols
F’lnd out your wants, then v/rite us a letter. 
And our advice Is—the sooner the better.
1109 Oovernnient Bt., Victoria, B.f. Royal Bank Is Opposlto
A British-grown Tea specially blend­









We Save You Money
Tirough the wonderful telescope at 
•-ha Observatory every Saturday even­
ing. While visiting the mountain it 
's Interesting to note the fine veget 
ible-marrowm, cucumbers and tom.a 
toes that are grown on the top of 
the rock.
Mrs. J. M. Amer, of Seattle, whe 
has been visiting her parents Dr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Daley, went home on 
Thursday last accompanied by ha’, 
sister. Miss Lillian Daley, who will 
^pend the next month seeing the 
sights of that city and vicinity. j
The outgoing steamer Sol , Due i n j 
^Saturday morning last carried Ml'" | 
Violet Barker who Is going to the ; 
hot springs for a visit, accompanied 
by her cousin. Mrs. F. Lascelles, o! 
Port Angeles. They will motor ti 
Crescent Lake en route
We would like to tell you the 
amount of hard cash Mr, Harold 
Thompson has received this yea. 
froom three acres of land planted tr 
strawberries and cherries, but wli: 
only say there are four figures In thv 
number of dollars. He shipped ove, 
three tons of Olivet cherries fro”. 
IBO trees that were planted In 1912, 
and you should have seen the size of 
the cherries!- like small plums
Let Us Re- 
constr u c t 
your Kha­
ki O V e r- 
coat into a 
stylish Ci­
vilian gai-- 
ment at a 
modera t e 
price.
$17.50




Equal to Any $60 Suit in 
the City
Let Us Re- 
constr net 
your .Kha­
ki O V © r- 
coat Into a 
stylish Ci­
vilian gar­
ment at a 




1308 Govemment St., Victoria
Special Services to Be Held in Sidney Churches
ANNIVERSARY BERV1» F-.
Rt Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
will hold their Anniversary Services 
on Sunday. Sept 11, when Rev 
Thoa S Baynes will preach 7pm 
On Monday evening Mr. Baynes will 
lecture on ”To and Through Scot­
land,” showing aotne fine alldos of 
Scottish scenery, etc Mr Baynes'
H.ARVLHT HOME FESTIVAL
ability la well 'knowm tn the jfenple 
of Sidney and many will be glad of ® ^ P
the oppofttinlty oof hearing him 
again
A Harvest Homo Festival will bo 
held In Wesley Methodist Church, 
on Sunday. Sept 21, when Rev R 
E S 'laylor will preach and Mr 
Parker, of Victoria, will contribute 
vocal selections Services will he
m There 
Will he no service at North Snnnich 
on this date
THANRHGIVTNG HFRVK'FS.
Thanksgiving services will be held 
at 81 Andrew s Church, Sldnev , on 
Sunday, Sept 2R Rev Mr llugho*. 
will have charge of these soivlcea, 
and will terminate his rectorship of 
the Anglican Churches of this dls 
trtet on that date Rev Win Mar 
(on will commence his duties ns re( 
tor on the following Sunday
LOW PRICES ON FURNITURE
Our aim la to furnish homes neatly artistically and economically. 
We want you to Inspect our stock of Home k’urnlture. You will be 
pleased with the reasonable prices and surprised at the largo and 
varied slock we carry Be sure to see us before deciding on your fur­
niture purchasoB Country orders packed and shipped free
Wo Give a Dl.scount of 10 Por Cent Off Regular Prices for Spot Caah
Dining ChaJr.s—Set of one arm and five side chairs, eolld golden oak 
and leather pad seats; strongly made. dkO/S OCk
Cash price Is ...................................................................................... I
Vl«lor.v Ronds Acceptocl in Payment of Purchoaes
"mE BETTER VALUE 5T0Rr“
1420 DOUGLAS 5T --------------------------- VICTORIA, B. C.
MISTOOK HER. PR( tout FS l.OOO POl NDH A YFAR
T think the haby has vour hair ihs average t'anadtan mw' pro
ma’am,"’eald th» Tiiw nurae looking ' iurp<; 4 non pounds of milk tn a
pieOhdllTly at hek mfatresa (Tra year, ths average Tinnlsh row pro
ctouk' Axdlalmert the lady glancing duces over fi non poundn they are
up from th® novtl. 'Run into the | aerlous in their belief in purebred 
nursery and lake it away from her ntres tn Denmark 
She will ruin tl i
TRY TO HKVn 10 INDFHIRY
The government of the Bahamas 
la frying fo revive the produciion of 
aea Island cntlon once a flourishing 
Ind uSt r \
IimiFants’ Coats
$5,155 lo $10.60I’ASlfMFRK. M’HTRK AND HIFK
NAV Y RFFKFR I OATH
GIHFS Tl n DRI.HHI H FOR H( llOOl, AM, MARHFIT I HEAP I>T»n
OITCK HAM-: \
SUBSt ltlllE TO TJIF RIA lEW
i h' 
■vabre
Navy Is a shield, nut a rattling 
Admiral Beatty
It Is easy lo find rrMiicdles fm 
other peoples trnuhlea




Fndlea' and Children's Oiilfl1lr>r 




SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH GAZEWB. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1919 Baob THRB@
SIMISTER’S
DRY GOODS STORE
Beacon Avenue, Sidney 
Opp. P. O. and Merchants 
Bank of Canada.
Special Sale of 
Summer Blouses
at Very Greatly Reduced Ibices
Also a few
CHIIjDREN’S print and 
GINGHAM DRESSES
will be cleared.
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS' REVIEW
And Saanich Gaxette
F. F. Fornerl HL F. Cross
Publishers.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, B. C.
Price, $2.00 per annum, in advance.
All advertlsments must be in The Review Office, Ber- 
quist Building, Beacon Avenue, not later than Wednes­
day noon.
North Saanich Agent; ' Geo. Spencer, Turgoose.
Telephone No. 3
ADVERTISING RATES
Legal notices, 12 cents per line first insertion, 8 cents 
per line each subsequent insertion'
Announcement of entertainments, etc,, conducted by 
churches, societies, etc , where admission is charged 10 
cents per line.
Classified ads, such as “Wanted,” “For Sale,” etc. 
10 cents per line; no ad accepted for less thas 50 cents.
Card of Thanks, $1.00. Local advertisements among 
reading matter, 10 cents per line.
Display advertising, 25 cents per column Inch; no ad 
accepted for less than $1.00.
fessor Irving Fisher, of Yale University, summed up 
the situation pretty shrewdly when he said;
“To talk reverently of 1913-14 prices is to speak a 
dead language today. The buyers of the country, since 
the armistice, have made an unexampled attack on the 
prices through their waiting attitude, and yet price re­
cessions have been Insignificant. The leasoon is that 
we are on a new hlgh-prlce level, which will be found 
a stubborn reality. Business men are going to find out 
that the clever man Is not the man who waits, but the 
man who finds out the new price facts and acts accord­
ingly."—Popular Magazine.
Editorial Notes
The black diamond is continuing its upward trend 




Leaves F. G. Woods Motor Supply 
Store, 1316 Douglas Street 
Phone 304
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY
Leave Victoria........................... 8 a.m.
^I^eavc Victoria ......................... 1 p.m.
^Leave Victoria ......................... 6 p.m.
Leave Victoria ...........................11 p m.
Leave Sidney ............................ 9 a.m.
Leave Sidney ................................. 2 p.m.
Leave Sidney ............................ 5 p.m.
Leave Sidney .........................  7 p.m.
SUNDAY
Leave Victoria ...........................10 a.m.
Leave Victoria ............................. 2 p.m.
Leave Vlctofia ....................... 8 p.m.
Leave Sidney ............................. 11 a.m.
Leave Sidney ............................ 3 p.m.
Leave Sidney ............................ 9. p.m.










HE visit of the Rotary Club, of Victoria, to this 
city last night may be looked upon as an advertise­
ment of first importance for the city and district. As 
our readers are no doubt aware the membership of the 
Rotary Club is made up of one representative of each 
line of business in the Capital City. The members, being 
wide-awake business man, cannot fall to appreciate the 
immense possibilities of the Saanich Peninsula, and their 
visit will no doubt be productive of good results. Many 
of the members of the Victoria Rotary Club had never 
visited Sidney before, and what they say here when 
visiting the various Inductries must have impressed them 
considerably.
The Rotary Club of Victoria holds a weekly luncheon 
at which the different phases of the various industries 
represented is discussed, and many valuable suggestions 
have been introduced in this way. The Sidney Board of 
Trade is to be commended for having invited the Ro 
tarians to Sidney for their weekly luncheon this week
NEGOTIATING FOR PORTION OF V. & S.
ervice
We recognize no favorites. 
Values same to all. This is 
just as much a working man’s 
store as that of a man with un­
limited means.
Buy Your Gifte From
THE GIFT Centre
T the present writing there is every indication that 
the C. N. R. will take over that portion ol the 
V. & S. line from the junction of the Patricia Bay line to 
Sidney. Correspondence which has passed between Pre 
mier Oliver, Receiver J. R. Rbbgrts and Mr. D. B. Hanna
Members of the Montreal Wholesale Grocers’ Guild 
say that the threatened rise to 20c per pound for sugar 
is altogether outside the bounds ol possibility and that 




Offers YOU the best value on 
the market today in hjs
$62 Diamond 
Amberola
NO NEEDLES TO CHANGE
While in Victoria call in and 
hear the music of the day on 
the Phonograph of the day.
A fall in the price of hogs to $15 a hundredweight 
is a welcome change in the ever-upward trend of the cost 
of living, This probably is the reason for the dejected 
look of the fine porkers which one sees In various vacant 
lot8*around town. They probably consider it a disgrace 
to lose their standing with the other high-priced meats.
Kent’s Edison Store
1004 Gov’t St., Victoria, B. C






Clean and economical to operate. 
Attach to any light socket. Al­
ways ready for use. See them In 
our salesroom.
B. C. Electric
Light & Power Dept. 
Beacon Avenne 
Sidney, V. I.
The utterances of Field-Marchal von Hlndenburg at 
Hanover, Prussia, that the German nation must on,ce 
more become what they once were, shows that the mili­
tary caste of Germany is dying hard. We must expect 
these expressions foro some time to come. It seems al­
most impossible for the militarists of Germany to grasp 
the fact that no one nation will ever be allowed to dom­
inate the world.
Sidney Mills, Limited
Rough and Dressed Lumber
Manufacturers of All Kinds of *
DIMENSION TIMBERS, MOULDINGS, FLOORING,
. CEILING, ETC.
SHORT LENGTH FLOORING, CEILING AND SIDING,
2 to T ft., -at large reduction off r^ular price.
The death of General Louois Botha at Pretoria on 
Thursday last following an attack of influenze removej 
one of the most outstanding figures in the world events 
of the past few years. The Empire, of which he had been 
a conscientious supporter since the termination oof the 
South African war,' "had the benefit of his undeniable 
abilities daring th^, gr^at struggle, and he will always
Mill Wood For Sale Phone 6
PRICES DELIVERED WITHIN 01>’E MILE CIRCLE
One Double Load .........................................................................................$4,00
One Single Load............................................................................................. $2.25






Central Bldg., Victoria, Tel. 072 
View and Broad Sts.
C.P.R- and B.C. Electric Watch 
Inspectors
Don't Pose When 
You Telephone
There was a picture in fche 
papers recently of Enid Ben- 
,nett, movie star, using the tele­
phone ~M(bb Bennett Is a fine 
actress, and she surely knows 
how to use n telephone, but In 
this lllustratlun she had her 
face turned away from the 
tranamltlor. Perhaps she was 
posing, but U might have sug 
gosted to some one that her 
method was the proper one 
when telephoning
iVhon you telephone, talk di­
rectly Into the instrument, with 
your Bps an Inch or so from 
the transmitter Then you will 
have to talk In an ordinary 
tone, and the person at the 
other end will bo able to hoar 
you distinctly.
B. C. TELEPHONE CO. 
LIMITED
^Rw8^S*Se^^^^^^SmSii8f^vorabiYconBlderIng
the matter, and we may look forward to a permanent 
rail communication with the Capital City.
This is a matter of outstanding Importance to the 
Saanich Industrial Seat. The Board of Trade Committee 
last week placed before Mr. J. H. Shlnnick. Inspector foi 
the Board of Railway Commissioners, some valuable data 
relative to the number of stores, population of Sidney 
and district, etc , and it Is possible that this Information 
may be responsible for the favorable action which now 
seems certain by the Canadian Northern officials.
With an adequate rail service nothing will stand in 
the way of the Saanich Industrial Seat becoming an In- 
duatrlal centre of great importance. The district sur 
rounding Sidney la one of the most fertile on Vancou 
ver Island, and a permanent and adequate rail service Is 
the one thing needed to place the district in a position 
to develop the splendid resources within her boundaries 
We look forward to the future with confidence, and hope 
the negotiations now going on will result in the settle 
ment of a question which has been before the people of 
this district for some months.
for the
success of the most splendid demonstration in the history 
of the Empire of heading a unifying power for freedom 
and full self-government.
The advertising which Vancouver Island will receive 
as a result of the recent visit of the National Editorial 
Association will be of immense benefit. W'Len It la re­
membered that these journalists came from every part 
of the United States and supplied their respective papers 
with many columns of copy relative to the resources of 
Vancouver Island It la to be regretted that arrangements 
were not,made to have them visit the local industries and 
see for themselves what the Saanich Industrial Seat is 
doing in the way of production. The visit-of the Associ- 
allon to the Island was a brief one, and for that reason 
it was almost Imfsosalble to make the necessafy arrange­
ments for a visit hero.
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS





FUNERAL DIRIOCTORH AND 
lilCICNBBD ICMBALME.IIM 
Compet^^ni Lady In Altendannv
Our charges are rennoTiahlft 
and befit of Bervlce day or night
Phone 8806
1012 Ol ADRA RT.. VR TOlilA
iwr
MEETING of the directors of the United Farmers 
of British Columbia held at Kamloops recently 
favorably considered the amalgamation of the United 
I'armera and the Farmers’ Institutos of this rrqvlnce 
A conference of roprosentatlvea of both organizations 
was hold In Vancouver prior lo this mooting, nnd it ap 
pears that the discussion was favorable lo the proposal 
There is conBldorablo diversity of opinion on this subject 
among the members of the various organizations, and 
no doubt the subject will be discussed from all anglos 
If the smalgamatlon is In the Interosts of the dlfforen 
communlllOB throughout the Province the matter may be 
aafoly left to lh« good Judgment of the momborB of the 
two organizations The farmers of this Province have 
the IntereolB of their Province at heart, and there is no 
doubt they will come lo a decision which will ho of hone 
fit lo nil concerned
It is estimated that the new Austria will. In point 
of size, not measure much more than Serbia, wlHi a popu­
lation slightly below that of Belgium. Of the vtasi ter­
ritory which belonged to her under the Dual Monarchy, 
regulated from the Ball-Platz. there will remain bu\ one- 
fifth. Such, sooner or later, was the Inevitable de^'tlny 
of this huge Irredentlsm. held Incontinently together un­
der one political yoke. It was a destiny which beerBue 
more than over apparent after 184 8, when the absoltal- 
Ism of Maltcrnlch oorfapsed and the world entered upen 
a now phase: the recognition of the rights of small n.lj/ 
tlons.—Christian Science Monitor.
You Can Have Your
Eiderdown Comforters 
Re-Covered
and Made as Good as New i
Now that the summer is here, and you are putting your Eiderdowns 
and Comforters away for a time, is a favorable opportunity to have 
neoeasary re-coverlngs made. This work will bo done by our ex* 
ports at a moderate price, and when finished they will he Just .a 
trifle better than they wore when they were new. Call at our Dra­
pery Department and talk this matter over, then from our perfect 
stock you may selBcft. whatever material you may desire for cover­
ings. Our showing of
Art Sateens
are the most desirable for this purpose, and of those you will find a 
varied assortment; 36 Inches wide, select In design and colorings. 
Priced at. a yard, up from..........................................................................
DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
VICTORIA, B. C.
BUT NOW WE KNOW LEGS ARE FOR SHOW.
FACE THE FAt T.
I'CII hns been snlfl, and no doubt will conllnufi to 
bn Bald ahnttf "gottlng hark to normal.” hut In 
(he mat lor of priioR ll ought to be generally rpcognlzed 
Ihsl a pre war nlalus will bo n long time In romlng Ii 













WHAT DO VOUR CHILDREN NEED IN
School Su
Our Block Is complete. Our Uno of School Suppltes Is the most com­
plete In this communtly, nnd the aBsorlraont In sucli^thal pupils may 
always find Just what is needed Wo can assist your children In so- 
locllng the right kind of sup^Bon as wo are familiar with the re- 
qvilfonionla of the school
PENH, PENCIliH. IlULKItH, TABLETS. INKS, CRAYONS 
and all other Itokis of school supplies are here.
E. F. LESAGE •t The Druggist
for show SUBSCRIB E TO SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
m, ml













Guaranteed Bolld Leather 
rF^ono Tip to Toe
0 I
Local and Personal








Bencon Ave., Sidney, B.C. q
Trust the man behind the Shoe o
We do not COBBLE— %
We repair. ®
^0999999999990909999990 
,j. y ..-^ .  iJ L J“a L-L"?
Mr. Chas. Nunn, of 




The Canadian Governpoent cruiser 
Newington, Capt. Belton, of Victoria, 
was in port last Friday.
Mr. and, Mrs. Swan and .child have 
arrived at Deep Cove, having recent­
ly come from England
W. A. Stacey
c.Beacon Ave., Sidney, B
Auto and Cycle 
Accessories
TIRES, TUBES, ETC. 
7-Passenger Car for Hire
Mr G. A. Cochran, returned from 
Vancouver yesterday: ’ where he had 
spent-, a few days. ;
1
MeBS^B.,J. E. Burton and T. Har 
dlgan npedlt tlje week-end In Vancou­
ver, returnlop to Sidney on Tuesday
St Andrev/'s Sunday School will 
re-open next Sunday ■ after being 
closed during the past two months.
Mr and Mrs. Money and family 
have returned to Victoria after 
spending a few- w-eeks at Deep Cove
Miss Eileen iExham and Miss Kath­
erine Wilson, of Victoria, were visit­
ors to Sidney this week and were 
the guests of Miss W. Fail.
KWANG LEE YUEN 
Chinese Merchant and Labor 
^ Contractor
BEACON ' AVE., SIDNEY
TELEPHONE 22
IMlsses Mable and Edna France>„of 
Victoria, visited their parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J. France last Saturday, re­
turning to the Capital City In the 
evening.
Mr. and Mrs R Jackson and 
family have taken up their residence 
in the new home just completed at 
Deep Cove
Mr Wm Jackson, of Victoria, 
visited friends in Sidney on Monday 
last, returning to the Capital City on i Victoria
Mrs. Agnes Roberts Passed Away on 
the Evening of Wednesday, 
September .’1.
It is our sad duty this week to 
chronlde the death of Mrs Agnes 
Ftoberls, of 134 Menzles street, Vic­
toria, mother of Mr Samuel Roberts, 
William Roberts, Mrs R. D Morris 
and Mrs H A McKtlllcan, of this 
cit V
The late .Mrs Roberts was well 
knov.n here, and the news of her 
death, while not altogether unex­
pected. as she had been ailing for 
some time, has caused many expre.s- 
slons of regret by those who had the 
pleasure of knowing her.
Mrs. Agnes Roberts was born in 
Nanaimo In 1856 and came to North 
Saanich In 1 873, and resided here 
until 1911. when she removed to 













The newest creations in I'all Shoes. Oxfords and Spats will be the 
leading style for fall Call and inspect our new stock .No Trouble
to Hho-w Goods.
WOMEN’H ( AI.F W ALKING O.VFORDH 90.00
WOMF.N’K VKT KID HHDKK, $7.00 to................................................... $10.00
WO.MFN S I AN ( ALF SHOFH, $«.50 to..............................................$10.00
WOMEN’S (iRFY AM) BROWN ,K!D OXP’ORDH, for dress or street
wear Prices $12.00 to ................................................................................ $9.00
MIHSFK' P.ATK.NT OR BROW N t AId>' LOW 8HOE8, In sues 11 lo 
2 Prices $4.50 to.............................................................................................. $3.76
I
Q




Will be paid to anyone wlio can give 
information which will lead to the 
conviction of the two men -who on 
the evening of July 1 stole about 
two dozen young chickens from the 
farm of Harry F. Bullen, -Sidney.
A meeting of the Woman's Aux 
Illary of St. Andrew's Church will be 
held at the home of Mrs. G. A. Coch­
ran next Wednesday afternoon, Sept 
10, at 3 o'clock.
Mr. D Gourley, of Simon Lelser 
Co., of Victoria, spent a few days in 
Sidney, returning to the Capital Cltv 
on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Shade have taken 
up their residence in the house next 
to the Sidney Trading Company, re 
cently occupied by Mr. Purdy.
CRolce litno of
Groceries
Mr. V. G. Field, manager of the 
Sidney branch of the Merchants Bank 
of Canada, has returned from Ed 
monton, Alta., where he had gone on 
business connected with the bank.
Mr. and Mrs G. Pollngbroke, of 
■Vancouver arrived in Sidney las' 
Tuesday and are visiting Mrs. tV 
Clarke, of Bazaan Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Taylor and fan; 
ily returned home on Tuesday even­
ing after spending a few days at 
Duncan visiting friends.
FRUIT, SOFT DRINKS 
ICE CREAM
Mr. C. Chisholm, secretary of the 
North and South Saanich Agricul­
tural Society, spent a few hours in 
Sidney on Monday transacting busi­
ness In connection with the fair to 
be held next month.
Mr. Wm. Roberts, of East Road, 
has sold his property lo Mr. Hirst, of 
Saanlchtcn, and has purchased e 
home on Third street.
Schools are again open and fhf 
small boy has Just remembered e 
hundred things he intended to d- 
during the holidays—and he Is noi 
entirely happy.
loss seven daughters and Six eons: 
Mrs J S Reid, of Prospect Lake; 
Mrs. R. O Morris, Mrs. H. A. McKil- 
lican, of Sidney; Mrs. C. J. Blake, of 
Victoria; Mrs. W. McNair, of Van­
couver, and Miss Eva Roberts and 
Dorothy Roberts, of Victoria; Will­
iam Roberts-and Samuel Roberts, of 
Sidney; John Roberts, Abram Rob­
erts. Sidney Roberts and Peter Rob­
erts. of Victoria; t-w-o sisters, Mrs. G 
Norris, of Nanaimo; Mrs. W. K 
Leighton, of Vancouver, and Mr 
Samuel Gough, of Nanaimo, a 
brother. and thirty-three grand­
children.
The funeral will take place from 
the home of-Mr. and Mrs. Samue' 
Roberts, of this city, on Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock, and at Holy 
Trinity Church. Patricia Bay, at 2 30 
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First-Class W'ork Punctuality Moderate Charges
Fancy Goods and S<^»|venirs
Bowcott’s Grocery
Beacon Ave., Sidney 8. P. Q- R.
Miss Margaret Slmlster. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Slmlster, of 
this city, has commenced her duties 
aa teacher in North Saanich. Miss 
Slmlster taught at Salt Spring Island 
last year.
Mr. A. F. Bayles and Mr Newtor 
Penman, both of Victoria, paid Sid 
ney a flying visit last Monday even 







Mr. P. A. Bodkin, who has been 
overseas for nearly four years, re­
turned home on Saturday last. Mr. 
Bodkin was met at Vancouver by 
Mrs. Bodkin, who journeyed there to 
meet him.
Mr. Julius Brethour met -with a 
painful accident last Saturday, fall 
Ing from a ladder and Injuring his 
leg. Mr. Brethour Is able to be 
around, but the Injured member Is 
still painful.
Capt. and 'Mrs. C. P. Kinney, their 
dsuiihtsr Miss. Katherine and Mr. A.
Rev. Mr. Barton, rector designate 
of Sidney, accompanied by Mrs. Bar­
ton. called here last Monday on 
their way to Victoria. They were 
returning frou»i • Salt • Spring T| land
It is expected that there will be 
a, record attendance at the Aerial 
League lecture and military 500 
drive next Monday evening in Ber- 
qulst’s Hall In view of the fact that 
the lecture will be most Instructive 
and Interesting, and also because It 
has been some time since a military 
50 0 drive was held here.
Two or three of the officers of the 
Victoria branch of hte Aerial League 
of Canada -will give short talks on 
aviation, Lieut. Crockett will speak 
on “The History of Flying," and 
Lieut. W. H. Browne, secretary of 
the Victoria branch, will recount 
dome incidents which happened dur-
CITY DYE WORKS
GEO. McCANN, Preprletor.
All descriptions of Ladies’ and Gents’ Garments Cleaned or Dyed
and Pressed Equal to New 
Silks, Feathers, Gloves, Blankets, Curtains and Rugs 
Beautifully Cleaned
BLACK DYED FOR MOURNING—SHORT NOTICE
844 Fort St., Victoria
We Announce the Arrival of Another 
Shipment of
to Sidney on Saturday last and -vdsit- ^jou^iay
ed friends. The party returned 
the Capital City In the evening.
to
Mr. C. M. Webb, of the bindery 
department of the Government 
Printing Bureau, Victoria, visited 
his daughter, Mrs. F. Williams, of 
this city, on Labor Day. Mr. Webb 
was accompanied by Mrs. Webb and 
family.
Mr. A. V. Porter, of Chemalnus. Is 
on a special inspection trip of the 
submarine cable of the Government 
Telegraph Line between Mayne 
and Pender Islands. He passed 
through Sidney last Sunday en route 
for Victoria.
s-
We hate purchased a new 
GIANT TRUCK and are prepar­
ed to handle all classes of 
freight and parcels.
Quite a number of patients are 
expected to arrive at Resthaven 
Convalescent Hospital In a couple of 
weeks. It is rumored that Quallcum 
Military Hospital will be closed, and 
the patients transferred to Rest- 
haven.
Miss Beatrice. McLennan, cousin 
of Miss Gladys McLennan, teacher 
In the local schools, visited Sidney 
last Monday night. Miss Kate Me 
Lennan, sister of Miss Gladys Mc­
Lennan, came out the same evening 
and returned with her cousin
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Lesage. re-
jfe'- WABEHOrSE AT VICTORIA;
Duncan fitnrago, 585 Vnlos Ht. 
Phono 16fl3
Mr Jarhes M. Macoun, C M.G., 
Chief of Biological Division, Geolo 
glcal Survey. Ottawa, Ont , and Mrs 
Macoun, are visiting Mr Macoun's 
oarents. Prof, and Mrs. Macoun. of 
this city, and will be here for a cou­
ple cf weeks.
yest(
theycouver where'  had been visiting 
for a few dayk. Mrs. Wm. Grundy, 
of Vancouver accompanied Mr and 
Mrs. Lesage on their return to Sid­
ney, and will visit here for a time
Browne ie well known here, having 
been connected with the Sidney 
branch of the Merchants Bank of 
Canada for some time.
Weather permitting, a machine 
will come from Victoria, and a shori 
address will be given from the plolt’s 
seat by Lieut. Crockett.
At the conclusion of the lecture a 
military 500 drive will be staged 
the winners of which will be award 
ed prizes.
As there Is every indication of the 
Aerial League establishing a hanga- 
here within the next couple of 
months It is hoped that all who c-a' 
will attend and thus ensure the suc­
cess of the evening's entertainment
The net proceeds of the evenin 
will be devoted to the Aerial League 
of Canada.
Tickets for the lecture and .Mill 
tary 55 drive may be had from an 






A very enjoyable birthday party 
was given r^t the home of Mrs. W 
Thomas on ^agust 26 In honor of 
the ninth birthday of her daughter 
Frances. Quite a number of young 
people were present and enjoyed 
thomselves Immensely
Mr. D Croozler, of Edmonton, 
Alta , visited Mr and Mrs F W 
Sproule, East Road, this week. Mr. 
Crozier has extensive interests In 
Edmonton, having a farm of 1,303 
acres ten miles north of Edmonton 
Mr Crozier reports crops In that 
sec'ion as excellent He left for 
Seattle yesterday
A REMARKABLE SHOWING.
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Apply MISS OHERRE 
Third Street
Interests, and promised the best as­
sistance will be given by himself 
and staff of the Island Development 
Association Ho asked the people 
of Sidney to call at the Association's 
offices when In town, and claimed 
Vancouver Island was the finest 
1,000 miles In the world 
1 Mr. Walton In a few words spoke 
: appreciatively of the farmer and his 
trials, and stated that everything 
possIlMo should be done tn develop j 
the home market, and was much
prolootlon.
Mr P N Tester, on behalf of the 
Sidney Board of Trade, moved a 
hourly vote of thanks to the Rotar 
tans and their ladles, -which Mr 
Blackburn in a few well chosen 
words seconded The motion was 
carried \inanlnio\isly
■VVe can fit men and young men of every build. 
Suita made to special measure If desired. 
New patterns are here.
W. 8c J. WILSON
Moil’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Outlittors. 
1317-31 Govornment Street, Vlclorta Phone 009
against the Oregon Importation anrl i
The auction of cakes, pies, etc, 
by Mr Stewart Williams, of Victoria, 
a member of the Club, at the con 
elusion of the, luncheon, was a very 
Interesting feature, and the prices 
paid by the Rotarians (or the various 
articles s'howed that the high cost of 
living was one of the least of Ihetr 
I rou hies
the discouragement of the local 
farmers Mr Walton then showed a 
bunch of grapes grown outside by 
Mr Nicholson, of All Bay, and de 
fled anyone to produce a finer from 
California Oregon or anywhere else 
and asked that the farmer have more
Jo all those who in any way con 
Irlhuted lo the success of the lunch
Dr Blackman’s pen of RhocR 
Island Reds In the present Interna 
tlonal Egg-Laying Contest has beer 
awarded by the B C Poultry Asso 
elation all the last three highest 
diplomas given In the heavywelgh' 
class for monthly egg records This 
pen la remarkable In that none of 
the six birds composing 11 has gone 
broody during the whole season, al 
though over two hundred cases of 
broodlness have ebeu reported among 
the other nineteen compel Itors The 
contest closes next month and should 
this pen not show any Sign of 
broodlness before then 11 -alii eslah 
llah a record , no pen of Rhode Island 
Reda previously entered at any egg 
laying contest has been entirely free 
from broodlness In one of the re 
ports Issued by the Department of 
Agriculture, through a typographical 
error which was overlooked. Bomc. 
cases of brnodlneHS were entered 
against Dr Blackman's pen. which 
really belonged to another pen For 
some years Dr Blackman has been 
breeding to eliminate from his
Early Delivery of
New Fall Goods
eon. the members of the Board of | strain the undesirable quality of 
Trade extend their sincere blanks j broodlness At a previous cnnieat 
All dishes, etc . kindly loaned for ^ Dr Blai kman's pen showed only one 
the rci-aslnn mav he had al the fild .case of broodlness througho\it the 
ney Trading Company's store ’ entire year of the ( (-.niest
Dress Materials 
Sheets and Sheeting 




Sidney Trading Co., Ltd





Motor or Home Drawn Equipment 
as Required
784 Bronffihtoii 81.. V 'ctorla, B. , 
Telephones—2285 25888, 25887. 25880 
Established 50 Years >
Cleveland and 
Crown Bicycles
Made in C an$dA
For every member of the family 
Repairs of all kinds whilo you 
wait Ws also carry duns. Rifles 
Ammunition, Flhhlng TarUlo V. o 
lake sour old bltycle In pan pa.v 
men! for new one Terms arranged
Harris & Smith ^
m
Beacon Ave., Sidney, B. C
1 220 Broad St., Victoria
T Alaphone 1^77 First-Class Job Department at The Review
ii
